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iJi,R CRI}IES IRIIU}TAI OP]I}iS

XIG 3USIIIESS iiErPS SECi?EIS

One reason why big business continues to make easy profits isthat the Iaw- protects it. The recently pubJ.isheil- Companles Billcontains nothing to chenge this situatioil. ft is quile clear'uhat it has not been designed. to assist the workerd, though itis the workers r^rho need. to know Buch more of the details 5f
con:pany accounts. The !i11 requires that any person who ownsg! lgqft 1O per cent of a compari;r,s shares shili reveal hisr-cieltlty. This is a_ patheticall.y weak attenpt by the Board.,of llrad e to get somevrl:ere near to find.ing out' jusi who does own
D1E business. At present people can ancl, d.o hol.d. millions of
:llles.anonymously in rtnoninee" bank accounts. E.g. in L961 , therotlowing are listed as the bigi:est holders in tbe-124 nil-t ion
9allL-!,:ffg-C shares: Sbrand. noEinees about 11 nitlion. I,lidland!anl(.nominees J miIlion. So even uner the Companies'BiIl thcseparticular noririnees would not have to.reveal th-emselves.

l/e hnolt that British industrial ownership ts ciominated by the
vast network of inter-locking d.irectorshlps, but we are iot sure
whicb firms are subsidiaries of oarer:t companiesi ancl one of the
biggest city seirsations of recent years wai the ievelati.on thatIuperial 'lobacco ovrned. over a thirti of, its ostenslble rivalGallacher. .tirtl just how many other interests d.o companies
like nri-tish Electrlc Traction, vrhich orsns nost of Britainrs
bus conpaniee ( and is refemed to on another page) actuaily
have ?

.ris we Bo to press news amives of the convening of the first
plenary gession of the lnternationaL t/ar CrLmes Trlbunal to
investi3ate charges of war cr.irnes in Vietnam against the
United. States Government. lhq !'Jegk takes thls opportunity
to salute the distinguished.-6-n!ffi of nen'of goodwill -

r'rho are gathering in London this weekend at the instigation
of Bertrand l?ussel1.

The lond.on meetings r^ri11 prepare the ground. and. announce the
structure., statement of aims and time-table for the fu11
hearings of the Tribunal which, as previousl-y anounced, are
to take place in Paris next l{arch.



U.S. BUN,D UP M I}il\ILA]ID ftoo a' T.S. reader

Ita ost g{ &n{ Fl6attf. factg to- artee frnn the recent Senate foreign affalr€
detete cocez'ned the ecale of the u.s. comltoent in Tharland, anal particul.srry
tJre leoarte. of scaator'!\r.1u,gt coEparlng the alhratlon rlth ttrat 1n vletnamat the begiuirog of last yea!, Ther€ are, he aatil, alrea{y conslderab\r
rDora-L@dcao trroopo 1u fhelland than Ln vlefi"aa ai that tine, a.nd he accueed
the i.,r'n{ rllstratlon of k..p{og tbo Seaate.ard the cou'tr? 1n ttt; dark Overthe hufo nlIltsrr plspareH.ons anar th€ lecret ,nrterstanttinga xlth Tbailand
1{cuqg.ae then poeeible. - rngtead of belng equal partaeri nitu ttr-rearaeut,nrJ-blight 6e1al, C €re8e 1s becoaing trie trgtrqosat "easily anil copt { anlfy _lf not enthueiasticaLly.,'

'r"7t\y", he sald, "they sey ther€ ars no B!2 basea lrt Thailand, but sot.eoneaent Be an ad fron the \,rall. Street Jounal where one of those big constnroti-onocaps*ee 
- 
is evertlsr.ng that its iloing that ...." The ad ln qulstion, rhichappeareil in at least th€ sar manclec6 editlon ot tt" .ro,rrrr"1, ias ior'a ctrtefphotographe:r and publlc relatlonB offlcer. ft was headed, ,'!,re are conet?uc t_ing..a B52 b:"g 

"',d 
treep rater port ln south fhailana, "ppririr"tJy ioii-.ir""southea.t of Ba,gkok ...:'.' --fhl", officLally, can only- ie the bas! 

"t-S.tt"friprhlch belorga to Thallanalts NavJr, rhich ;.;;i!rg to oire recent 
"eporir-orn"aone plane.

Rr,NT.-{cr IooPHorE .L letter to The \ew s ta-te-enan fron rtank r,llauu, Mp.

A etrtklng anornaly in the apprlcattoa of the Rent Act, one thet Bhoural be€r'-aleal, ra.s re ealed 1n a hearlng I att€nded recently.' n prolerty-"".prrV
had bought a rov of ten terraced houaes in an industrlallsed area rith nr-raurncontrol'letl rente of JuBt rmder tr a reek, plue rates. on€ of theae becsnedecontrolletl soae tlne ago by a ctran$ oi i"rrort.".a the new rent waa ralaedto €l' 1os. The tenant took hie cJe to the rent offlcer, who ftred a rentar t2. 2. 6d._ 1:Ihereupon the lanau.ord took the ca.ss to th€ T€nt assessEent
cor"n{ ttee. - Ee was ably represented by a laryer ( the t"i-rt-frJ ;;;-.,rdnnly uttered one aentence .thTon{out the hearlng). one of the lawyerr a strongpoints ras that the orner had eor.al one of the hiusee, whlch rere lttentlcal,for f1r20o. So, asa,nlng a r-etum of 12ffi on hla capltal, fre tfrowtri ifrat81. lOs. o! at least €l ras reasonable.

rhe tribrmal put s6arching queetlono and drew out tihe fact that the coupar5rhfd.I"pt the howe eopty for eeven nontha befor.e rey were able to sell 1tat thet prlce. But then_ ca,ae ttre really per$,nent iueatlon, 'rWh11gt you alenot requlred to ansrer thlg questlon", aali the chaliman, ,,wou1d you fite totell ihe co,Eltt€e ho, Euch you pai.tt ior these houses whin you toirght theuseven years ago?r fhls the property ownera chos6 to lgrrore. (f iappen tolmow that the 1O hor:ses were bou8ht ior €1r!OO; or €J.!O-each)., '-O;-;;;; 
"lor purcha^se prlce the landlorrtri return oir'frfi capltal was phenomenal.

Thle buyine up of llth Centurgr coEtrotled prop"rty- for . 
"orri 

1e iJi"e pf"".al1 over the North. (rncidentalry, the comlitee decltieat to rar.ee the rentto e2. 7. 6d. ) surely the rent -Jeegsmerri orac., ehoulat be entltred to sak
:1"1,3.q::"l1on glr{ gbtaln an enerer. Trre.r,ct 6ays that r€sard nust be paltlro aJ.r the reLe.'.D,t factors. Ivhat could be rnore relevant tfran thfs ? pa.ra IOSchettule l, of the Act sa,yE that th€ cnmlttee nay alenand rsuch further lnforn-atlon as they lraJr reasonabry requlrer. rt coulit- hardly be held unreasonableto requlre thle particular lnforhaf,l.on.



by Dave Wi:ndsor

STRTKING AP PRU\T[' l CFS TO STAY OUT

The 110 iron voxki"ng trad.es apprentices enployed by tr'a,irfielOs (G1asgow),
who have been on strike now for almos t three weeks, are prcepared. to stay
out lndefinitely, it was stated on l,londay by }fr. pat KelLy, district
delegate for the Botlerna} ers I Society after a mass neeting. tr'j-nancial
support, he said, had come from the jou?aelrmen in the yard and furthex
support was expected from the other yards in the district.
A d.elegation of seven apprentices is to be taken by Mr. Ke11y to the
Clyde District Conmlttee of tre Soilermakerst Society to ask L)ren to en-
dorse their action. On trlriday the delegation will- lobby l4r. Iain Ivl.
Stervart, Chairman, of Fairfields, before he add.resses a oass meeti.Ilg of
the firnis workers in a 1oca1 cinena. Ttrey will ask him to fintl a basis
for a. returrr to work. The apprentices are on strike because they claim
they should. have been includeil il a productivity a€reeraent affecting iron
t orking tlad.esmen in the yard which ga.ve thern a.r:. increase of 1s 1d af,l hour.

MAYIIi'Ir,l' & C0. TO'CONTINUE IIEEIING'i

The first revolt against the ParliamentarTr Laboux ?art1r? s new d.isciplinary
rule banning meetings of trunrecognlseil'r groups of lPs has cone fron an
unexpected quarter - three 'rmiddle-of-the-road.'r membe?s, who include a
forner Minister, l{r. Christopirer Mayhew.

In a letter to the Government Chief l,y'hip, 1tu. John Silkin, the three state
that they intend to contlnue meeting with "like-minded colleagr:es'l on paI-
ticulax issueg. r'l,re do not think it is consistent w'ith our lights aJrd
duties as MPs to ask for official permission to d.o this'r they ad.d. Eren
the most loyal of MPs find themselves ,liffering with their leaders on par-
tlcular issues, the letter says, "arld. if ttrey want to nake their views
effectlve they are bound to discrrss these differences with li-ke-ninded
colleagues irr wrofflcial groups. " lltle letter adds, "Wtlile naturally
opposeal to dj.sruptive groups, we feel r^re must reg:istex our strong opposition
to this far-reaching di"ective of yours. tr

I4r. Si1kio later replied to 1,h. llayhew denylng that hj.s orig.inal letter to
MPs had anJr sjrister motive. Isst night the "Ivlonday C1ub" of about ,0
Left-wingere, most of whom 

"efused 
to support the Govenment during the

recent controversiaL votes on pri-ces ard lncomes, hd1d. anothel meeting.
It then sent its own lettex to lvlr. Silkln to the effect that its oeetir€s
vere so)-ely to d.iscuss lmportant issues and not to roake decisions on then.
Mr. Mayhew resigned earlier this year as Navy Mlnlster, following a dis-
agreeoent with the Goveryroent's d.efence policy. Since then he has been a
leading opponent of the Government I s east of Suez defence expend.itu.re. [tre
other IlPs who slgzred the letter were Mr. Arthur Palxoer (Sristol Central)
arrd l{x. 1,/iLliam rde11s (Uelsal1 North) .

POI,ITICAI NOIES



*
trlHY TTIINoFFICIAL GRoUPSTT SHoUID NOT BE SAXI{ED by Harold 1^l1lson

Followilg the lesol-ution of the Parlia^Eentary Iabour party banning all
unoffici.al group actiwities, a Group of Lebour Mps und.er ry chai:manshlp
net on Tuesday and. lssued the followilg Btatenent:

'rle,st week the Parllamentary l€.bour Party passed. a resolution call"ing rfo!
the I mriediate aland onnent of all g"oup orgarrizationE wlthi_n the party, other
than those officially recognlsed.' We deplore this resolution for three
leasons. It ie i11ibera1. It ls based on allega,tions which are not
true. It is prejudical to part;r rmtty.

(r) It 1s Liberal. Such a resolution ts unpreced.ented in the histoty
of Parliament. To demand that MPs Bhoulal not meet without officlal
approval to discuss natters of conrnon inte"eBt g"ives to the partyochine
a power which it has never exerciseal before. This resolution seeks to
forbitl freed.oo of assoeiatlon a.nong Mps, which hag alwaye been a nomal
featr:re of Parlia.:nentary Ii.fe.
(2) It is based on alleeations which axe ngt true. tie deny ent].relv
that ue have ever fo::ned |ta party wi.thi:r tFarty. " trrlhen detailed chargps
attempting to support this alLegation were publlshed j.n the press, they
were erposed as false.

_(,) It=i! lxe.iudical to party 1mity ... the voting at Morecanbe for the
Nationar Executive corunittee showed that the great Eajoriw of constituencyparties recognised that the allegations agailrst us were false. For these
reasons we 9lgre,8l the resolution. Nevertheless, we accept the najority
decision of our colleagues ard, for our part, we will abiile J-oya11y by it.
Each. one of ,s, however, will take every :-egitinate step to p"r".-a. ifr"Parl'ia,entarjr Iabour party to reverse the decision, and to restore as soon
as possible to l.e,bour UPs thelr fu1I rights of free aesociation.rt

si,,ce we attach inportaJrce to the publi.cation of this statement in fu11,I hope you will be able to make i.t hcom through your columns. rr

*Thls letter froln IIaroId Wilson, pC, }lp, appeared in the New Statesman,
November 7, 1952.

NR]ISTTC REDUCTIOII IN NUMBM OF DOCK FIRMS froa a ltonaion 
"esder

Oee of the thi.np enrisa4ed in the Devlin Report: a, great red.uetion inthe number of dock and stevedorilg fims is coning about. The idea
bel:i-nd this is that 1t will heJ.p to concentrate l-abour and iupose n(Ils_
ciplinerr on the d.ockers.

A large-scale red.uction ln the number of dock a:rd steved.oring firms inthe Port of londonf s enclosed docks has ar'eady taken place aieaa or irrenew nati-onal licensing systeu r,rhich cones lnto opelation after Deoenber 1,over the uast year the nuDber of enproyers of labour in the enclosed d.ockhas bee!, reduced from over lO to nine. this has come about by voLlmtarynergers and associations betueen existing conpaaieE. Itre liclnsingauthorities r'rlLl decide appli-cations on Ine lasis of an applicantrs abiliwto nanage his business efficiently and. p"orride adequate eioipnerrt, tfie--ability to employ a reasonable quota of the l-abour force and- to avoid ex_cessive tempora,rJr trarsfer of his workerg to other enployers.



I\}IT] - TNNLS TRIAI SPY PI,AN LAUNCi{M

by Pat Jordan

Exports of British motothe 1owest 
"i."""iSEI]", 

cars this year are now virtually certajn to be
up to rast ;;;;;"'i;;..- 

ov::.ir shipments durin:" e , : 1"""ri"" i*i},to on"ly 59o,0oo ""r"-"rtt' 
this would still bri'

f3?: *b ;; ; ;;;: " a;""I1;.:;um*"t,!ig" ; #:;,u- 
o' ?' jo5'i"'l;rr#"

."dustrv is the exneri ence or 
" 
trre-iJ;* ";;"ffi :;X::;""Ji.=, :$*tTi#:r".il"']];'33# l3il;-".$'"Ifr "'ii"*n3"J"i'iiil il*n" i"ir*,iie' J"#p#fi t"

1' The ladus tqr alreadv.had. the physical capacity to support higherexport sales and the r"-"tri.tio,r"-;;;;;";ffi1 ror,.""""r*.2' wlth profits deDenalixg entixery on home sales the squeeze is immed_
;3j;'l"lillTil :i3:*t"'' proriis LJ^ti,il""iii'a"r.y tri" i,i,"a*til"i1r
1. In addition to the manufactr.uers, checks on their own investment,jffi: ," alaru that the conponent suppliers ,fif ,,o, dig their heeLs in

A plan to beat the industrial spy $ras launched last week by lUanagementfnv-es tigat ions ltd., the 
^countei-espi,onage 

.!ur"y ""t up 1g months a6o
!y Mr:.R.8: Iiatthews, a fomer  rmy inteifigEnce'officer. Irtanag.ne;tfnvestiga.tions is now offeri::g firms wfshln! i" gr*"d aga.i:rst or uneaskindu-strial spies a 'security package dear.'r For a basic anmual fee ofil,l00 the agency undertakes:

1. [o carry out a secuxity su.rvey of the firmrs premises.
2. To have a director of the agency attend. every meeting of the Board

where secrrrity matters are d.iscussed,

1. To superv-ise the running of the segurity delartment.
4, To prolr,Je up to 12 hours of security training for aembers of the

staff , includi.ng senior management.

5. To carry out one probe exercise a year to test the effectiveness
of the securitlr arrargements.

6. To investigate ar$r breaches of seeuri-ty that may occur during the year.

Managernent Investigatlons have just published the fixst of a series of
monthly news-letters devoted. to industrial- espionage. [he first issue
contains an article describjng ittechnical aldsrt such as a wlreless mi.cro-
phone conceeled in a cigarette pack and transnitters hidden in a telephone
handset. !r

IN}ITSIEI.,II NOTES

CrrB ExpOR?S FAlt tC 4_yEn.R LOW



},IOBRIS RADIATOBS SllOP STE.J {ms coI{IIITME
STATE,f,qNT BY

D AGAlNST CY

RI]T'{OURS : XXPORTS ! I{EARSAY ! HME AEE TTIE EACTS '

Sept. Uth
Sept.2Jth

Sept. 28th

Sept. 29th

Oct. lrd

0ot. 4th

Oct. ?th

0ct. 12th

Oct. 14th

Oct. 20th

ir'ff "ffi::lv#Hi:ffi:fil*:.:l: :: il:r'
sharilg xeiected.
Followinganassneetjngtherewasastoppe4ebyproduction
;;;k;"" L protest a6ai:rst the sackings '
n.ir"""rt"tion by Senior Stehrards and l'oca1 Officials
;:fiiffi;;-;'i,.-"""a""iio"-i',, ir'" a"cr"=ed fie*re to 59'. 

;ti";; il"t"* l'*W Confer:ir;e bv car Workers ' Repre-

sentatives net the ?ri-ne i{inister'
;;iili"c-. mass meetingr- *a o" advice from locar officiars'

"i"it"t""r""*"d 
work to aIlow our clairo for work sharing to

t.-pi"g"""""a through procedure. Worke Conference resultetl
in a failure to a€ree.
r,o""t Corrf"r"rr"" I F"iL,rr" to agree, but Company l'ere folced
to accept - Iast ia/first out.
C""=S" H".rjrr* B.t{.C. Chaixnan roet Senior Stewards only to

""-"Ifl* Corpoiation Policy. E AGRED I{CRK SE\RING WAS

TOSSIBLE IN Rqnrr\T0lts BllT l'l0uln BE IINIAIR T0 OII{IR BRANGIES '
Ee aruror.mced that voluntaly redmdancies would be acceptable'
CentraL Conference - faj.lure to agreer even though the nultber
uas substantially reduced through voluntery Redrmdancies.
With the figure d.own to 28 a final appeal for Work Shadng
was rejecteil by the Company. A Factory neeting resulted in
wi,thdrawal of labour by incensed workers.

over the years in antlcifati-on of situations of this klnd we have carefully
examined every proposetl intake of labour by the ConpanJr. Because of thls
our present c1aixo for rrork sharing ca&ot be denieal. In the past, when
it suited the CompanJr, work sharing has been the policy over long periods.
We are aletermined. that in this recession the sane Policy wiLl be inpLementeal.

Work sharing a6 opposed to redundaJlcy is supported by Iabour party Confer-
ence ard is Union Policy. Our Stand 1s j:r line with this policy.

BIIILDERS HOLD ANTI-FREEZE NEMONSTNArIONS

I'larches of buiLtling workers agai-nst the pay freeze took place in london
and Merseysitle on Monday 7th Novenber. Hwrdreds of nen iron Lond on sites
headed by kl1ted pipers, paraded through the !.Iest Erd. streets crowded withshoppers. rrAlenr t your food. prices going up? Arenrt your rents goingup? So what about your wages'r, one oarcher roused then through hi; Io;d-
hai-Ler as the march went its way to deliver a protest to the employers.
The l-etter was handed in at the National Federation of Building- Trades
Enployers I headquarters in Cavendish Street.

It rejected th.. fr.eezin€ of the November wages settlenent of ld an hourfor trad esloen and 2$d an hour for rabo,rersl with defernent of the cost-of-living' ad justnent frou March to Ser:tember 1!5/. fhe nen said enpLoy-
ers yere attenpti-ng to shift the brrrden of the jobs tax on to the workers
while building and building naterial fi:rms t profits rocket.



Speaking on rA Sociallst policy for the Car fndustrlr r at a, crorrde(i meetlngca11ed by the newly establiehei qo*nt"v c""irI-ror sociarist &Iucation.Jack Jones, Assistant Executive Secreta.ry-oi 
- 

tir" t-*- s,.,JU, ;i";"il;;i_ant and thought-provoking analvs:.s of th; ;;"di;ion or trreloi";'i"d;;;;.
P"T. u ]r]"q".a Bhop ste$a.rals and nenbers of the Universiw of t{amick netin the, Munlcipal Staff Canteen, at this :.naueuaf pulfic ieeti:rg ;;;-recently formed Coventry Centre. A seriee Ii iiveLy questions an6 contri_butions were generated by Mr. Jonests recture. rhe- tiiere of }.fr. i;";;;;
?ddres: Ies that the planlessness of the motor industry U tne econony ltrarge had to be tackled by traate ulion nenbers: thus trre "tnrcture-oi fir.ind.us try 

-was 
a leg.itJmate a.rral necessarXr axea of traale union conceln.

l*il .lU 
- 
rg"in the speakers retutrred io the problen of workersi controlin the intlustzy and ihe neeal for soroe fo:m of iatlonarlsation. dirr""o,it night be arg,ed that the Govergr.nent has no r,^aidate to take over notlrs,he saltir no-one eourd d.eny that the Governnent wae coomitted to take over,i-nauatrieo which are faltlng the aation., BMdrn perticurar wag astrong cardidate for such treatment. rf the powers of the rrdustrlal

Developnent Corporation r,rere not sufflcient to enconpass this purpose,
then it should be done by other neane, he saial.

hphasising that nationaliBation of uajor ca! fil:ms wae perfectly p,rac-ticable, Mr. Jones ciid not avoid any oi the cooplex probreas whi-ch'arisejo plaflllng uhere nationalrsed industries are flrced. to exist in a baslc-ally rmpla.n:eed. econouy. l^lhlle there is no d,oubt that r,ie can operate anationallseai car industrv, with extensive a,reas of workers r pa.rii-cipation
ln nanagenent, he arguett, it was algo necessazy to move on to ful1 anttreal econoaic pra^nnlng. rn this coruoecti.on he tucidry tieoonstrated the
inadequacies of the Governnent t s rrl{ational planrr of Lalt year, now a d.ead
).etter, whieh lras conpletely wrong about the car indus try. Mr. Jones drew
attention to the i:rcreasingJ-y grave penetration of -A.oerlcal capital lnto
the Sritish motlr industrT. At the sa.ne tlne, he strenuousLy arguetl
agains t the tendency to assune their entry into the Coonoa Market-wou1d
solve the inalus tr]r t s problens. Ol the contrarJr, l[r. Jones pointed out,
these problems nay be j-ntenEified. by the open access of Volkswagen, Fiat
and Benault onto Briti,sh oarkets. Ttre a.ea1 problero vag one of fintting
accesB to wid.er world narkets, particularly to create oarkets in the
thiri worltl countrles of Africa and AsJ-a, who were strugglina to industrj--
aU-ze theoselves.

SHOUI,D BMC 3E NATTONAIIZD? ASKS JACK JONES frou a CSE Correspond.ent

.Aaswering questions on the foro and extent of "workers I participation'r,
Jeck Jones waa very precise on the neetl to preserve trade union indepen-
tlence anal strength at aL1 tiroes. Ee ttid not believe that unions should
'rtrain people to becone na::agers'i. Rather, they should train trade union-
ists to €! as trade unioni,sts and take over powero antl decisj-ons froo
mgrag€ment dispositi-on. ABketl about Geroalr artl other forms of co-pa^:etner-
ship, he saiC that while all these exa.uples should be carefully Btudied,
he dld not think of this example as his Dodel for trad.e union action to
control nanagenent I e scope.

Sunmiag up, lfr. Jones insisted that the power in the noverDent was at the
loots, antl that the lrorklng people rust tel1 the leaalers ubat thei! vieus
vere. I'Study, stuqy and study a€ain, but apply the stud.y to action'r he
concluded, saylng that in pusuance of this obJective, the establishnent of
Centres like this coulA only be welconed.



lttre following is the text of a l-etter erplaini-ng- the reasons for the

calling of the Nationar do"i"r"""" rtgarnst Wage Freeze, Unenploynent

an6 in Defence of o,r t "i.-u":,o"". 
" any reader who is intelesteil lf1

becomlng a d.elega,te ". ".q:."ittg 
*y ttoift"' ido:mation should' write

to Brother lliles.

IITTISON CO1,!.4ITT]IE FOB DU'U{CE OF TR\NE U}IIONS

SPONSORS

Lond.on Suilding Workera
Joint Sites Connittee

trXff S/Steuards Coumittee

EMI S/Stewards Coomlttee

London bchibition Workels
Co-ortti.nating Conurit tee

Port of Iondon Docks
Llaison Counlttee

Iondon Sheet lIetaI
Workerg I Connittee

Eawker Siddeley S/Stewards
coBnittee (fineston)

Arnbrose Shardlowr s Joint
p/Stewartis Confeal. CoE.

Port of Iondon ShiP RePair
S/Stewartts Comittee

Works Connittee, Rover Co.
.qrseleyr Eilmingha.Ia

Magnatex S/Stelrards Com.

tr'ordts Body Pla"Dt S/S
Comroittee, nagenham

Shel1 Chersicals ( Carington)
Joint S/S CoEmittee

Carrlngton Const. Site
.Joint Site S/S Co.nmi ttee

Ratcliffe Tool Co. , Jolnt's/s comittee
Sudenberg Gauge Co. ltd. ,

Jotnt S/S Comittee
l,4ay & Saker Joint S/S

Committee

ttre Decca Joint S/S Coro.

Ctraolc Joiat S/s Con.

Ihe Conference i-s of course a-r1 adrrisory one and
no d.ecisions seeki:rg to bind the delegates or the
organizations wilf be nade.

I?re Cost of organising the Conference w111 be
consi-derable and a donation a-nd use of the enc-
losed collecting sheet will be greatly appreciated.

J. HTIES
Conference Arrangements Secretary
c/o 1 Teynton Terrace

Tottenhan N.lJ

National Confetence AgPi-IlEt Wa'8€ tr'reeze' U1eTp19y-

;;;;;d ln Defence oi our tracle unions ' Saturtlay
ii-d 

-n"""rl"t 
1966, lo a.n. ' 4 p'u' at Beaver Ea1I

iondon E.C.4. (, minutes fron Bank or I"Iansion

Eouse Untierground stati-ons ).

Your organizatiou ig lnvited to elect tlelegatea

$/- tu; for derega,tes up to 4), to this inport-
,nl Cottf"="n.e rrhich is open to bona fide repre-
sentativee fron Trade Union orgaaizations, Shop

Stewards Conmittees and Trade Councils.

It will take place l-n a situation relresenting
the oost serious threat to trade uionisn and to
orgarised Labour thls centurXr.

The Goverrnment l,/age Freezer the plar for large
scale uneroploynent - already started - the puni:-
tive neasures aga,inst T.U. officiafs' shop steward.s
and active trade rmionists, and the demand cons tatr-
tLy roade at the Royal Comission on frade UnlonE
for further leg'islation aga.inst the Unions - aL[
this threatens to wipe out e1I the ga,ins and
advanrces nad.e by trade union struggle and sacri-
fj.ce over the past 1J0 years.

Ttre pr:rpos e of this Conference is to discuss the
best ways and mea.ns of nobilising our tlade rmions
and trade unionists for action and campaigning
against these rricious attacks, a.nd suggeotions and.
i-ileas, preferab\r sent in before the Conferencet
will be welcome.



rn particularr John Plescott, one of several of the milltant seamenrs r'overnent,
and co-a.uthor of the seamen's pa,uphle t .,No-!.:,gllted_!I_l&Ie€g.r , urged. the busmento enter the " propaS€xrd a wa!" wtth utmoET ;igil;;--TffiTlaroo 

"itt"a for thefo:matlon of a blg strike comittee, Jack Lshwelt drew attentlon to the exanpleof the seamen'a pa.mphlet, Tony Topham asked for narinun use of the soltderlty
Conml ttee facllities and of the wl-de network og T&G,ir.U blaf,tches a.nd shop steward.6,
Ala,le Rooney pol-nted out the vast lnter-rocking enpire of the Brltish ]liectrlc
Trgc trgn -.cgnpa!,I, which the busmen were fighting - a', emplre irriErr-ilcrudEa -
47/" ot lhe shares of the IocaI Daily lrlail. Afierwards many busnen cane forward.to link up directly wtth the cornmtttee, on satulday, Alan Thoupson, nationar
bus offlcer of the T&GtrIUr addressed a mass busmenr s meetlng at which'nearry 400were present. To tighten the strike, he reported, the outlying rural depots had
been oldered. back to work, since they were now qutside the lssue of the strlke.
The ,0o nen of the IIuLl depot, he sald, Bust now hord. out to the finish. They
would have furl unLon backing on thig: the issues had national implications forall compar5r buseen. rfter he had finished. epeaklng, the pratfori was handed overto opokesuen of the-.sol.1darl ty comnlttee, who included ag.ain meobers of the Niis
and the T&6rTU.

ContLnued. oil foot of blrck page /

BUSI'lFiNrs Drspulrrl l IflILI, /rrrrD -rST RTDTNG from a Eurl corxespond.ent - 9

The galient facts of the Dast yorkshl-re bus s trike have been reported inprerrious lssues of rh. +gE: sfn"e it.", tIe strit<e has been proloneed.lnto its fourth weeEl-Tu-rlng tr..t 
- 
tir"l'.ioitrre 

"tt"rpts have been nad.eto initiate negoti.ationo with the 
"o.[rry rr-ilrraorr. Theee never materlal_ised, since- the compa-rgr 

-refused. to aiJ""""" tiri"rssues unt11 then men retularedto rork - which thev refuse to do whltsi ihe Lw sp1r.t-shift sched.ules ?emalnposted. Nor has the union. aband.oneA ihe'oiiet""f denaral for a bonus scheneto match that paiil to aunicipal bus n.en ;";kil; co_ora,ina.t6d. routes in thecity of Hu1I.

Throughout the strike, the H.u1I r.?s3kgt g r Solidarity CoDr0ittee has beencanpalgnlng for a conceited. approach ty the busmen for support i, irr.--ro"rrlabour novement. It has hell several- me.tirrfr with the T,.?tU officialeB,ho have the responsibility for con.uctlng ,r.Sti"tior," i" th"-di;;;;;;'They. had worked out prov:isional plans for"masJ t""ft"ttirrg, ,"""fr"I r 
-f""A

raising- activities, but until last Eniatay, these proposals'had not been putto a fulry representative busmenr s gathering. on that day, a publi.c meetingin ,ev-in House, IIul1, was_ attended 6y over I5o people, r""i,i,a:.rr! ,r"y 
"i trr"strikers- IInder the chairua.nship of the soliar,ariiy comnittee, -trre ,eetingheard a detai red exposition of the busmenrs case b/ the regi.onir i".fu -ero"p

secretary, Srother Haze11, arit! a ftu acceptance that since the break_dlwnof taLks, the strike mas likely to be prolingett. fn vlew of this, thediscusslon froe the floor of the neetlng, which stressett the urgeni need fora rank-and-fi1e busment s coru.ittee of naxi.mum nunbers, which coila liJeethrough the solidarity conmittee with the trade rmlon blanches, rabour party
wards and constltuencies, organlse narches, the pubticatlon of couter_
propa8anda agains t the conpanJr and the rf,age-freeze, and which could utilisethe considerable resources of the T&G TI iiserf, (which covers d.ockers. munic-ipal busmen, factory workers, etc., throughout'the town) took or, . r"il 

"ig_nificance. [9 bugmen, up to this polnt, had felt j.soiated, inactive and.alefensive.. They heard solidarity speal<ers stress the vltai- lessons learcled.by them, in r{u11, d.uring the Sea&ens I Strike.



floB Pat Jordan

PROFIM trOUR I'M CMM UP

GroBB tra.tting proflts earareil j,n the fi,lancial year Aprll 1t5!, to l{arch
1956, by coupsnieB reporting to the Board of lbade ln the thlrtl qutrter
of 1966, totalletl 26)BE. - 4 Der cent above the sa.ne conpa,nieer resulte
a year ea,rlier.

lBre Boaldr s jouanaL reveals that for the accor.urtlng: yea.r 1955 as a who1e,

€roBB trattirg proflt of the 11670 cotopanleB receivetl and a,na\rsed was

4 ler cent higher tha.n in 1964. that couparetl wlth a,n increaBe of
J.5 per cent betrreen ]..96, and. 1964. Ttre grose trading proflt of all
oorops&iee, as esti.Dateal quarter by querter by the Central Statistical
Offlce, for the 1,2 rnonths ending Decenb er l)6) was Just ovei ] per cent
above the prevlous year. Atr aralysis of the accormts of quoted con-
panieE who6e reports were recelverl in the thirrl quarte! shows that of
the 22 lndiuiilual lntlrsta.Ir groupE, I0 recoraied profit increases over the
previous year. 0f the reua.inder, elght lndustries showed. no cha.nge and
for.E recorded fafls i-n proflts. lDre blggest ircreasea were in the
electrioal engineerlag lndustzlp (up 15 Wr cert), chernloals aild a11ied
inAustries (f4 per cent), and textiles (12 per cent).

Fal1s uere noted in the food lrdustrles I trading proflts (down 11 per
cent) , ti-nber, furrrj.ture and associaterl fuduEtrles ( 15 p"i cent ) , a^na
coDalErieE in the shipbuiltung anal Darille engtneering fields nad e losses,
the Boa.rd d.iscloees. Grose incone ( traa:-ng profit plue investeeot antl
otirer lncones) of all conpanieB .e r,orting up io trre ind of Septernb er t)56
rose fro& f;2.956 a, ln 1954 io Ar rO99 m. in 1!5!, an increase of 5 per
cent. For conpaniea reDorting betrreen July and SepteDber this year tbe
rise was { per cent.

SHOIILD SEAREIIOI,DERS SAY iiOPEII IE SOOKS?'I

In a letter to sharehotders of $re, Ur. I'.8. Dulcan, the chai:man:. says:ItTt has been ascertainett that fo! a long Deri.od of iine certeln incone
receivable by Pye ltd fron pye ( Ireland) Ltd. has been kept out of the
bookg of rye Ltil. antl cretlited to a privete EeDorardla ac-ount, not Imown
to the audltorg nor to the boards as a whoIe, out of which various paynents
have been oaderr. I?re erigtence of this rrme&ola.nd..rm accountrt was broughtto the notice of Cooper Srother8 by a Iye director. A representative of
the accormta^ncy flrm saial yestelaay that the account now stood. at about
CSOTOOO and that iI the reg-ion of €2!r0O0 haal been pald out over the past
1!-years. [he p€iroent8 due by pye (Irelana) in fiich pye of Cambrlilge have
a 2O per cent stake, are in :respect of fees for technical sorricea.

Ebrplataing why the board have been unable to nake further discrosuxee from
the orlgi.rral reporto by Cooper Srothers, who dlit not deal r.rith the EeEor-
anduro accormt r l'lr. Dr:ncam states that they ,include confidentlal infomation
rrj.s-a-ris third. parties vhlch it would be i ?rproper to discloserr. t?rey
areo include businesB info:eroation which it rn'ould not be in the interests of
the conparqr to take available to co,potitors, and psxticularg with regaral
to Eattelo whlch are Bub judlce.

ECONOI'trC NOIES



l:riffTr'?f: Ilxil:; 3* F1""' councir. of the ruc commente.r upon the
,"n"a a,,r,[ u;;"i}6r^1i", .b:"liffi.l%]:l:f; 

:Hiu#ffi:J5h-ion to the conolttee. whicrr it r,J-priii"i..i ii *n" iggo Report. rr,"central TUC criticism of tne ierfin5 n"'r"i:l'rJ'l tl,r, ver',r crearrv, relenantto dlscussion of the new 
fonga$.ee nriii"r"r**ehed after the lapse of theB1r1 whlch diet when the rasi c""".ri ii"iii;;* carled. The TUCrs con-plaint, ln I!51, was:

I'They re8retted, however, that the Repo"t did not Stve explicit recognit-ion to their central assertion tr,"t iro=r.p"oif" i,"i-.-"iui;;;"rll;fi.infornation about the affairs of tireir- cinplrry, ane that the provisioaof the inJoraation should not merety-te ffi-proauc t of obrigationd laidupon coEpardes for other purposes.tr

Although the new B11l- will enabLe trad.e unlone to na]<e &.re informed guesseathan they did. befo"e about the ."or,oJ" ;;;.; of conpanies vrith whichthey negotiate, and arthough. r""".,.,"" i"'""rp"i"prtLication of private com_panies' accounts wiII be 
^particularly *uf"orlr-it is perfectly obr-lous thatthis central compraint of the TIIC rol"" """.-lr lts force when tTansferred.fron the door of the Jenkins Report to tfr"i-oi- tt. new Bill.

Although the financial colunnists have welcomed the new Eeasure, even theyhave. reg"istered complaints. 
_- 

l.largoi Naylor, *fro ,." a member of the Jsnki.ns
Commi ttee herself, wrote in The Of,servei f"st ;".k"rra that she was sa. thatthere was no obligation upon-coi! IEiTo produce half_yearly ,.pori" o, tospeetl up their publicatlon of annual accouirts. she also coilprains:"I would. have liked a blanket compulsion to reveal the nethod s used tocalculate depreclation charges ,nd the values of etocks ard *orr.-irr-progress. And these values should. be shovn separately, not lumpedtogether.t'

TIIE NE"r/ CO]{PANIES BILI by Ken Coates

the Seament s excellent pamphlet, "Not I{anted. on VoyaAe"

The city ed.itor of rhe Times coroplained. about the failt:re of the new measuresto compel disclosur;;T;r t figures for indivldual directors i .."rioe",Itconsidering that the earzrings of argr pubric gerva',t are lcrown, theie seemslittle justification ln thts day ard a€e to protect the ireciors from
hav-ing their earningE revealed.',

certalnry the abortive neasu?e of peter shorers to coropel d.isclosure of top
nanagenent earnings, ryhich wa.s cor:nted. out in Februa:Xr 195i, when only sonefifty l.{Ps cast their votes on it, went much further in thls directiorr tha.n
the present rDeasure, which only compels ilisclosu:re within broad. incone_
brackets, except for the case of the highest paid director or chai:man of
the Board. Trade unionists ought to noti,ce th:is retreat.

The srmday Times wrote rarge ry about the fact that 'isone of the mogt .im!ort-
ant itensrr to be disclosed ttare onry going to be avairable in a very lGited
sense to certain people, at certain tines, at certaln places.'r Readera .f
to see that although Jenki
be exempt fron provisions

, wiJ"l be j.nterested
ns recommended that Shippir:g Companies should not
about the revelation of assets, artd transfers to

and from reseryes, a large rneasure of exemption wi,IL still be graatett to
thetr under the new ,Act. 

ovet /



41ha New Conoarries 8111 Continued'/

Dventhatmosta8grevatinspIoblen'ofcompaqy.subsldlestotheToryPartyr
ha"s been treatetl .itt rifeiol;;:-' ;;";-;;ttt-trutro* are to be discloeed:

the Tucrs evldence or rgEo'iii-i"'o oi r95,.ttgue'l that thev thouLd be

orohiblted. l rorkorB are chargpd personal inooEe-tax on thei! contrlbutione

ffifr*irr""i'iloi r**nv shoul.d the oorporate rlch be able to eustaln their

p"riii"-"r organiaatlons rithout naking any personal sacrifices?

in short, the new BIU is in narked contrast to the trade unlon legislation
of the pr€sent covernneni. 

- 
li"tLi"s rhatever 1s belng done to !loti$" th"

kinds of lnformatlon and access to ibusiness secretg'i which would allow

oorker's to police " reaf incones poficy' ,L€xge srea€ of manoeuvre stil1
remain in the fields {hi;h ;;;-do'quatity for lr-rted ttisclosure ' Andt

above all, no stepa rt "i'i iii""-t"J"- iut""" to imolement such obrious deroar?d*---

as those of Prof. \ledderbumr in his Fablan panp;let 01 ggmpary* Law Peform'

that ,,the next conpanies l\ct'should prowlde that 01? 9f the -Y9{ern 
condit-

ions for incorporation rrith liroited llatttity should bs a wlllingness to
conduct collective barga-ining wherever a coltrparrlr enploys a substantlal. m:mber

oi workers.,, If a nod.erate deraanil ]1ke th.is ls to be spurned, what then of
such demands as those advocateal by such sterllng spokesmen a's ?1u1 nerrlckr
in ,,The Conpany or the Commuritlr", or a€:ain and a€iain in gnlon Voi"e ?

The new BilI shows beyond any doubt at aI1 that the refo::ning interest of
the \,riIson a.dninis tlation is entirely l1lnlted to raeet the needs of neo-
clpttaliet Eanagement r and that Mr. Iilson only needs trade unions shen he

ie looklng for voteg. Sy sueh acts of omission, as well as by the attacks
of Part IV of the Prices and Incones Act, should thLs adninistlation b€

judged. If the moderate demands of the TUC are dislegarded in such a
ir.rili"r fashion, how long can gnions :eepose trus t tn those who tllsregard
then? It is to be hoped that the answer ls 'rnot Iong". hs Frrrie Roberts
rlghtly says, in thls nonth! s
won't charg€ r chan8€ the leade
argument for doing jr:st this.

lssue of Voice of the Unions
rg. r' The ner Companles ct

BUSNMN I S D]SPUTE : I{ULL ,^.N1) IU,ST RIIING Conti.nued fron Page t.

"If the Lesders
1s. yet another

A blg strlke conroittee had now got down to work in earnegt. nlannlne toursof trade u1lon branches anA workshop neetlngs, collectfonsi i march to talce
place next Saturday, the publlcation of a strlke lp6ifhlet, visita to bu66enrs
brarxches outgide HuI1 - to Grimsby, for example *- A charier for buemen _
rhlch w111 reise the questlon of workers t corftilol over sched.ules, and of
access to the secret recesaes of the B.E.T. accounts and lnter-loeklnginterests - ls to be proposed through the Soliala-rlty novement.

The busnenrs respor*e to the evialence of support shown through solidarlty
workere, has been lmneallate and enthusieetic. union epokesien have welcomecl
the aesistance, adwice, aJrd suggestions coming fron the Coonlttee, with
unreserved generoalty.

"/e.BhaLl 
continue to 'eport deveropnents l', thls fine exa.npLe of trade

irnion and labour rnovement co-operatlon.


